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We perceive that no little censure is cast 

upon the House of Representatives for its 

action with regard to the appropriations 
for the navy, and its expected course in 

reducing, in a like manner, the expendi- 
tures proposed for the Army, We unite 

in no such consule. if war was threaten- 

ed or expected, we should be for placing 
the military defences of the country, by 
land and sea, on a war footing—but, as it 

is, we hope to see economy, reform, and 

retrenchment introduced ini) every branch 

of the public service. We consider the 

estimates furnished by the Departments, 
this year, as extravagant, and, we are, 

therefore, pleased to see the House of Re- 

presentatives acting in its proper capacity, 
ami guatding and protecting the purse 
statues of the nation. It is by steadily 

pmstiing such a course that we hope to 

have the Administration brought back to 

••jooil old times.'1 in the way of spending 
in »iuy, and a check given to waste and 

abuse in managing the financial concerns 

of the country. 

am i i. Mews.—We arc horrified 
{»> aunotmc* that the %%Hamo\ and Hogers 
atliiir is again brought before the public hy 
an address from Mr. S. J. Harney. It seems 

thut even an cicctro/i cannot settle a dis- 

pute. 
Hubert (\ Winthrop has resigned las 

seal as a member ol the Mouse ot Repre- 
sentatives from Massachusetts. Me rep- 
resented the city ot Boston, 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
The House of Representatives have been 

useiully and profitably employed in acting 
ti ion private b’lls. 

in tin? M >use ot Representatives. on 

Friday, Mr. Pendleton of Ohio, introduced a 

lhll to establish neiv additional Military Posts 

one on the Missouri river, and one near the 

month ot the Columbia river. The Bill fur- 
ther declares that the President shall place l,- 
:.0U ol the Army at these new torts. 

The Bill appropriates Sgeo.lMJU to carry the 

provisions of the Bili into efiect, and an ap- 

propriation for fifty men to act as guides and 

pioneers to the expedition going west,—these 
men not to he paid more than one dollar a 

day. This Rill, coming from the Army Com- 

mittee, was referred to the Committee of the 

Whole, 
_ 

Ai'KK.vn Slave Tkaoe.—The Malta 
Times of the 15th of April, contains a circular 

by Mr. Warrington, the Briiish^Consu! at Tn 

poli, dated Match 2iith, addressed tone dif-r 

terenl chiefs of the mu nor, and not hem coast 

of Alr.ca, representing tothem the fully as 

well as cruelty of the slave trade, and advi- 

sing them to subslittite for it an active trade 
in the natural resources ot \trica, such as gold 
dust, ivpry, ostrich leathers, yum, slum;, mdi 

go, &c. This circular has been translated 
into Arabic and profusely distributed. 

I lie Auuitoyol nihlio Accounts,luch- 
mond, gives uoticc that numerous tracts of land, 
and lots in towns, which were sold in the lail 
of 1810, under ihe revenue la ws ol* Virginia, 
will be irredeemable alter October next, if 

purchased by individuals. Attention is there- 

fore culled to tlie subject. 

Thu report that KtirkcV Comet ran he 

seen with ‘'good glasses/1 is contiadicted by 
a man who says he took six ''good slij' glass- 
es” on purposes to see it, and oniv sate slats. 

There is an Artillery Company in Sa- 

lem which was st> suet ten with the beaut 

of rebellion in Rhode Island, that ii loaned 

the Providence Paladins about forty mihkets. 
Ppm, demanding them since ilie close a» the 

campaign, only about hull ul them can he 

found. 

Launcht:s. Disappointmkn vs \u--h 
seems that directions had heen originally giv- 

en to have four frigates launched on Wednes- 
day last, viz.—the Cumberland at Charles- 

town, the Savannah ai Brooklyn, tfie Raritan 
at Philadelphia, an I the Si. La w hence at Nor- 
folk—thus making an addition on the same 

day of'200 guns to our naval force. The Cum- 
berland, however was launched on Tuesday, 
and die order to launch the Raritan iva> coim- 
tenn mded. as was indeed that of the Savan- 
nah. but the order arrived too Li e 'These 
orders were doubtless induced by ttie curtail- 
ment oi the naval appropriation by Congress. 
Orders were also given to dismiss almost all 
t!ie workmen in the Navy Yaid Philadelphia, 
and the same step will probably soon be ta- 
ken elsewhere. 0;»era-ions must a,No be suspen- 
ded, to a great exte: t, at all tiie Navy Yards 
throughout the country. 

The Philadelphia papers give mo>t wofu! 
accounts of the disappointment winch perva- 
ded (tie city, when the order was anuoun ced 
countermanding the launch. 

1 fit* New \ ork New Kra growing daily 
wore and more rabid oq Rhode Islam! allaiis. 
( hagnned beyond ail endurance, it is ready to 
r*ad us best Irtends out of church, on the 
b »re suspicion that thev may be heretic on 
t us “vital principle uf democracy,’*—to uT, 

overturning Slate Constitutions b> ioice, il 
tiiey happen to dislike some of its provisions. 

Kveu the great Xullilier himself thus gets rap- 
led over the knuckles on suspicion. 

Mr. Calhoun.—It is rumored that the dis- 
tinguished South Carolina Senator, whose 
none heads tins article, was prepared to take 
<>w floor in opposition to the Suffrage Party in 

Rhode Island, and ill favor ol Mr. Tyler’s 
stistainiug the Charterists, if need he, ui the 
I°i:it of the bayonet. If this be so, Mr. Cel- 
boon ma| (roly exclaim "a long farewell to 
lt,e support ol liie Northern Deuiociacy.’*— 
iiiote who have read this Journal bn* the last 

1 'Ur years, can hear witness, that a lias ever 

Mn*ken of Mr. Calhoun not only ui a spirit of 
kindness, but affection: but if lie has had it 
hi Ins heart jq Speak against a causj with 
uhtcb the sympathies aqd anxieties of theen- 
breNorthern Deiuocracy are so vividly en 
1 wined, 1*5 will sooner or later learn to his 
heart’s content, that he has made a most fa- 
li*l blunder. It is also intimated, that the 

cause of Mr. Calhoun’s views of the 
ft ‘<xie Island question may be fbun-1 tn the 
peculiar relations between the veiling and 
disfranchised classes at the South. 

--- * 

In the House of Representatives, on Friday, 
Mr. Fillmore rose and said he was instructed 

by the Committee of Ways and Means to ask 

1 that that committee be allowed to sit during 
the sessions of the House for a few days. In 

: making this motion, he wish ed to say that ii 
was not the intention or desire of the com- 

j mittee to be absent from the House when 
any hill was under consideration which bad 

; been reported by them. But under the belief 
that some two or three days should be (ievot 

led to private business, and recollecting also 
that the House had set apart two days of next 
week lor the consideration of bills reported 
from the Committee for the District of Colum- 
bia, the Committee of Ways and Means bail 
thought that the House might with propriety 
grant the leave asked. 

Mr. Underwood moved to amend the motion 
by adding a similar leave to the Committee 
for the District of Columbia for Saturday, 

i No objection being made, the leave was 
granted to both the said committees. 

j Philadelphia.— A gloomy picture uf the 
condition of our sister city is furnished in the 

Philadelphia North American : 

We do not remember to have seen business 
iso dull in this city, as it lias been lor some 

weeks past, at this season of the year. It more 

I resembles the month of Juiy, when the greater 
part oi our merchants are absent in pursuit of 

! health and pleasure, than the Spring ot the 
!year. Though the principal par: o 1 the spring 
! business has usually closed before this tune, 
istill there are some lingering rema ins <>1 it left, 
| especially in the Pennsylvania trade, to remind 

us of what has been. For even that we now 

look and look in vain. It is estimated that 
about 2000 mechanics are now out of employ, 
and this number will be increased rather than 
diminished during the coming season; rents 

have fallen about 25 per cent, and every thing 
betokens extreme lassitude. There isextreme 

sullering we tear from almost abject poverty, 
on the part of many who have never hereto- 
fore known want. 

The Tariff,—The intelligent Washington 
correspondent of the N. York Express writes 

as foliowson the subject ol the Tariff question 
now before Congress : 

There are three reports now before the 
House upon the subject of tlie Tariff. They 
come from the administration proper in ttie 
form ol ihe report of the Secretary ol the 

Treasury, from the North and the Committee 
on Manufactures in the Report of Mr. Sal- 
sionstall of Massachusetts, and Iroin the 
South in the report, of Mr. Habersham of 
Georgia, 'l’he centre and the extremes of the 
Union, therefore, have spoken. 

The report of ttie Committee oil Manufac- 
tures as well as the report from the Treasury 
Department, consider ihe measure not as one 

ol Protection, but as one of Revenue and in 
ctdeutal protection. Jealous however of pro- 
tection in any form, su re of the Southern 
members have asked,and the House hasgrant 
e l, a reference of the whole subject to the 
Committee ol Ways ami Means, which is the 
Revenue Committee of the Mouse. This is 

Lite position m which the subject stands some 

thirty-seven days prior u> the enforcement id 
the Compromise, and a her Congress, as 1 have 
said, is at the close of the sixth mouth of us 

second session. 
1 do. nut much apprehend any action unfa- 

vorable to any class ol persons in disposing of 
this important subject. While the Manufac- 
turers will not get all they ask lor. the Iret 
trade men will get nothing Revenue 
will he the great object of all, but a sufficient 
Revenue tor the support of the Government, 
embarrassed as the Treasury now is,a:id bur- 
dened wnh a heavy debt, as the country is, 
must set tie the question ot an imposition ol 

duties far beyond *20 per ct. 

MoKL UoAKDIXGOF SpECIK.-Wc leat 11 

from the Westchester, (Pa.) Record, that a 

deposite of between HOD and 1200 dollars of 

gold, all in eagles and half eagles, was made 
;u the Rank ul Chester county, last week, be- 
longing to tbe estate of Mrs Marshall, wid- 
ow of the late John Marshall, of Pennsbury 
Township, 'finsgold was found, -titer a long 
st arch, in an oui desk, which had in it several 
sectet chambers, and :ssu| posed to have been 
secreted by Joint Marshall, sometime prior 10 

his death, tweutv-eighi \ears ago! The desk 
wusctpioiwly consti noted, of great antiquity, 
and, it appears op raising the ltd, presented a 

series of pigeon holes. The desk and its c*>n- 
> tents were bequeathed b> the old man to his 

j wife, a:h! at her death, she ’eft it la her friend 
jam! relative, M»s. Way, as a family relic, and 
j without any idea of its contents, as is suppos- 
led. T|;e desk was ransacked; a small crevice 
in the Untom attracted attention—on insert- 

ing the blade of a J>*nile, it flew open, and se 

vera! hundred dollars of silver were found! 
This magnificent discovery stimulated curios- 

ity, and ( other search \\ as made The pigeon 
I holes were tried—they dre.v out! and behind 
! iheqi was a series ol secret boxes. On ex- 
• a mining t he>e boxes, lo ! the long talked of 
gold was brought to light! The Kl Dorado, 

j after the lapse of mare than a quarter of a 

!yet;lury was discovered, aut| a gregt mystery 
revealed 

| AwKtcyi.Ti/KE.—We give this morning an 

account ol the annual Inhibitions ol the Hen- 
rico and Hanover Agricultural Societies. Both 

i of these Societies are flourishing—ami from 
! the very beneficial results, which they have 
already produced, deserve u> be diligently fos- 

tered. Sucli associations, formed m every 

county, would exert a most happy influence 

t.q uu the prosperity of the .State. 

%fcThe remarkable case of James Gordon, 
who was hut a short time since a wood car- 

ter, is worthy ol particular notice. Thisde 
serving man, influenced by members of the 

Society, turned ins attention to the improve- 
ment of ln> few acies, and has been so sue 

cessful, that by Ins o\yu unassisted labors, 
with a family of a wife and five children to 

support, he brought his hide larm to such a 

state ol order and productiveness, that the 
farm committee in tie fa i i awarded to him a 

premium. L1 is exertions and his success are 
> .1 : ..: ii.: 

increased ny uns iu«ie» mg mnuc. no wi*c 

is now a butter maker, and will compete for 
the premium. 1 leic is an example; and we 

have no doubt that if the Society is properly 
eucomaged, and us members exert themselves 
in their neighborhoods, that it will he far from 
being an isolated case in o year or two. 

Above Richmond, we have the evidence of 
what example and peisuasion will do. Gen 
era I Richardson, Parson Turner, and Messrs. 
Dickeu, Carer. Miller and others, have been 

j active in their neighborhoods. They all 

'have fine firms themselves, and most of 
i them have been made so from impover- 
ished lields. Through them, that part ot 

•the country in which d»ey fve, has become, 
t perhaps, the most productive am* improv- 
ing part o! Henrico. We need but a few 
more such men to make a complete revolution 
in the Agriculture, the appearance and the 

I condition of our ancient metropolitan county.” 
Ricfi. Whig. 

I M\u, Robbery.* We learn that live mail 
was robbed a few nights ago at Gaston, N. C. 

| We have no particulars, except that the hags 
were found cut open, rilled o! their contents, 
and sunk m the Roanoke by putting sto;i£s m 

(hem Fayetteville Observer. 
I 

| The difference between Sun ved Moon. 
—f)r. Lardn^r, in the course of his recent lec- 
tures on Astronomy in New York, by way ol 

I placing the difference between the Iiflht of the 
Sun and that of the M<»Qn, in a more striking 
view, remarked that it wouft reqipre the pre- 
sence of 300,000 full moons, at the same time, 

in the firmament, to make the night as light 
as day! What a turn out of moons that 

would toe’ Afler all, however, the difference 
but ligtit.—A|b?n> Adv. 

THE LAST NEWS FROM FLORIDA. 
| We are authorized by an officer of the Ar- 

my, just from Florida, to sayt iljat the state- 

meat of Indian murders contained in the 

morning papers uf the city, taken from the St. 

Augustine News, is founded on rumor, and j 
confuses what it purports to describe. Lt 

makes several transactions out of one, and 

exaggerates beyond a!J proportions. 
This ofjjcer left Fort Fanning and Wacasa- 

sa on the 1,9th ipst, passing on i^is route to Pi- 
la l If a near the theatre of t.h?se outrages, $nd 
although four days had elapsed since the mur- 

ders were committed, the whole number of 
citizens, men, women, and children, ascer- 

tained to have fallen bv the hands of the Indi- 
ans did not exceed half the dumber said to 

have been murdered on the Alligator and at* 

joining settlements. This band ofCreeks,un- 
der the chief Oc-tye-Archy, had been pursu- 
ed hy the troops for three days. Lieutenant 

I Britton, of the 7th infantry, with a detach- 
ment of thirty men, had a brush .with them 

!anddroye them back into the Wacassa ham- 
j moc^. from which they set out upon their en- 

terprise. The troops were in active pursuit 
when this officer left Wacassa.—Madisonian 

Cheap I.i\iNQ. —If times are hard in New 

Orlea,n3? the citizenso,l. tM* place can make 
a very “little co a great way,” as will be 

! seen by the following extract from the tica* 
i yune : 

The prices of the undermentioned articles in 
the provision market yesterday were asloi- 
lows: 

t'uicon—Hams, 3\ to 1 cents per lb.; side, 3 

cents; shoulders, to 2 cents. Flour--$ \h 
to$ts, per barrel. Lard—4£ to 5 cents per 
lb. Whiskey—15 cents per gallon. 

As military a flairs are creating more inter- 
est in the community than usual, we subjoin a 

martial call verbatim et literatim, which was 

recently secured by a friend of ours while tra 

veiling in the inferior of the State, and who 
flavored U3 witii the original manuscript. 
Omitting names and places, the document 
reads exactly as follows: 

A TTE NTION—MOLISH EM AN —(IV1 lilt lfl me 11.) 
Notice is hereby given that all Dose Belong- 

ing to the-Compeny will meet on Sand 
day of may 18*12 at 10 o’clock in the After 
Noon at the house of-for Tranen and 
report with Fier Locks and all dose as not in 
roid Come Korerd and in role. E. C. 

Copton of -r-— Compeny. 
April IS, 1812. 
-Township. 
The “Capton” of the “Vtolishernan*’ proba- 

bly found that “dost” who were lucky enough 
not to lie “in roW,’’ were not quite so green as 

to “come forerd” and “in role,’’ notwith- 
standing the appeal thus made to their martial 
sy m pa thies.—Pennsylvanian 

Life anp Speeches of Heniiy Clay.— 
We understand that a work in two volumes, 
of some COO pages each, under this title, is now 
in the press. The biography is to come clown to 
the period of Mr. (’lay's retiring from the Sen- 
ate, and the whole work is to foe prepared un- 

der the the supervisor! ol several personal 
friends, of excellent taste and education, ol 
this great Statesman* comes in pood time 

N. Y. American. 

Destructive Earth quake—Ten Thou- 
sand Lives Los^.— We learn by the brig 
William Nelsuu, arrived last night, that a se- 

vere shock of an earthquake was feltatPort 
au Prince on thie 7th—no damage done.— 
News had reached there from Cape llaytian 
that that town was entirely destroyed, with 
two Hurds of its inhabitants. The place 
contained about fifteen thousand. A courier 

arrived a few hours before the W. N. left, sta- 

ting that nearly ail that was lelt was destroy- 
ed by the h'owing up of the powder magazine. 
It is supposed that all the houses on the nor* 

them side are destroyed.—N. Y. Express. 

Cooling.—An amusing- occurrence happen 
ed in Boston on Wedensday evening. In im 
Ration of the patriots of Tammany Haifa pub 
iic meeting was called to sympathise with the 
Rhode Island patriots. Rantoul, Ben. Hallett 
and Bancroft were the orators. Resolutions 
were passed, winch approved of the conduct ol 
“Governor” Dorr, and complimented his cool 
ness, decision and wisdom ) when, like a tub 
of ice water, down came the news oT the dis- 
comfiture and inglorious flight of their head. 
Never did patriotism cool down so quick be- 
fore.—N. Y. Coin. 

GOODE ON THE OXFORD DIVINITY. 
r|lHE Divine Rule of Faith ami Practice; or 

B. a defence of lhe Catholic Doctrine that 
Holy Scripture has been since the times of 
ihe Apostles, the Sole Divine Rule of Faith 
and Practice to t|ie Church, against the dan- 
gerous errors of the Tracts for the Time?, and 
the Romanists, as particularly, iliat the rule 
ot faith is “made up of Scripture and Tradi- 
tion together/1 &c. In which also the doc- 
trines of The Apostolical Succession, the Eu- 
charistic Sacrifice, &c are fill I v uiscussed— 
By William Goode, M. A. of Trinity Colleg 
Cambridge; Rector of St. Antholin,London.— 
in 2 vuls. octavo. Just published and for sale 
by (my 28) BELL & ENTWISLE 

STERLING’S POETICAL WORKS. 
r|M}E Poetical Works of John Sterling, first 
X American edition. 

Sterling’s “Sexion Daughter,” so pure, so 

profound, has sunk and is sinking into how 
many thoughtful souls;—Professor Wilson in 
Blackwood's Magazine. Just published ami 
for sale by BELL & ENTWISLE. 

my 28 

BLUNT'S FAMILY COMMENTARY. 
\ FA.MIL V Exposition of the Books ol Exod. 
u and Leviticus, by the Rev. Henry Blunt, 
M. A. Rector of Sliealhatn, Surrey, &c.— 
Just published ami for sale by 

my 21) BELL &. ENTWISLE. 

BLUNT ON GENESIS. 
\ FAMILY Commentary on the Book of 

i ix. Genesis, by the Rev. J lei ry Blunt, A. M. 
I For sale by BELL Si ENTWISLE. 
i my 28 

HILLS DIVINITY. 

LECTURES ill Divinity, hy the Rev. George 
Hill, lb lb, first American edition, from 

i the last London. The above work has been 
'long in great demand in this country, and is 

no doubt unequalled in its kind, for soundness, 
lorce and learning. It is o.ije volume, 8yo. 
clear and large type. 

j my 26 BELL & ENT WISLE. 

'rill MM KITS GEOLOGY AND MINERAL 
OG V. 

PRACTICAL Geology and Mineralogy, 
with instructions lor ttie qualnative anal- 

ysis ol minerals, by Joshua Trimmer, F. G. 
S. Just published, and for sale hv 

my 28 BELL & ENTWISTLE. 

POPULAR AGRICULTURAL CHEMIS- 
TRY. 

A POPULAR Treatise on Agricultural 
Chemistry, intended lor the use of itie 

j Practical Farmer, by Charles Squarrey;Chem- 
ist. Just published, and lor sale. Price 75 
cents, by BELL & ENTWJSLE. 

my 28 

POPULAR VEGETABLE PHYSIOLOGY* 
\ POPULAR Treatise on Vegetable Phy* 

! ix. sndogv, published under tlie auspices of 
j the Society lor the Promotion of popular In- 
struction , with numerous cuts 

i Just published, and lor sale bv 
tpy 28_BELL & ENTWISLE. 

SIS MONDE 
j riMIE Bailies of Creasy and Poictiers, Iron: 

I A .S|siiiundi*s Historie des I’rancais, with a 

literal interlinear translation, on the plan re- 

!commended bv Mr L.**ke. For sale, price 
37 cents, by BELL at ENTWISLE. 

may 2S 

MARRIED. 
On Thursday, tty(e.2pth inst., at Sharon, 

the seat of Commodore Thus. Ap Cates- 
by Jones, in Fairfax County, Virginia, by 
the. Rev. Thomas Balch, D. D., Henry 
Pa^a Ward, of the city of New York, 
to. Chamotte Galbraith, of Dublin, 
Ireland. 

On the 2oth May, at Middleb^rg, Lou- | 
doi;n County, Virginia, by the. Rev. Mr. 
Slaughter, Dr. William Gibson, Profes- 
sor of Surgery in the University of Phila- 

delphia, to Miss Sarah Noble Smith, 
neiceofCol. N. Beveridge. 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, May 28. 

| Schr. Louisa,-, Occoquin; Hour to J. & 
J. H. Jannejj. 

Several large hay and river cr^ft, with dif 
ferenl cargoes lor ihe District. 

Sailed, May 28. 
Packet Schr. Repeater, Travers, Baltimore* 
£chr. Mary Amelia, Dun kip., Richmond. 
Schr. Margaret, Crowell. Boston. 

MEMORANDA 
Schr. Gulnare, Tinker, sailed from Lubec 

for this port 19th. 
Schr. Alexandria, Lewis, cl’ti at New Yorfc 

for this porl27ih. 

§^Tiie Races.—'Pile brilliant prospect 
for line racing at the Mount Vernon Course 
next week, may be seen from the follow- 

ing a? rivals now there or expected. The sta- 

bles of Messrs McCargo and Hare, com- 

I prising Eutaw, iEsop, vkc.; Col. Thomp- 
son’s stable, Prior, See.; Isham Pticket’s 

Bengal, Sec.; Col. James B. Kendall’s sta- 

ble, llandslap, Kc.; Col. W. R. Johnson 

and James Long’s stable, Blue Dick, Bos- 

ton, Cassandra, and John Tyler; Major 
Thos. Doswell’s stable. Sarah, W ashington, 
Seven Up, Maria Shelton* Nobleman, See.; 
Co]. J. C. Gibson’s stable; Col’s. DinalPs 
and Lees’s stables; Mr. Wm. Ilolmead's 
stable; Messrs. Gooden, Loudonslager, 
Boyce, and others. 

may 25—eo]\v (Nat. Int.) 
NEW ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 

A Male school, for instruction in the He* 
A merits of an English and Classical edu- 
cation, will be opened, on Wednesday next, 
the 1st of June, mjthe three story brick House, 
on King St. next door to the Shoe Factory. 

The elementary principles of a common 

Enolish education will be taught, namely, 
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar and 

Arithmetic; and, in addition to these, An 
c ent and Modem History, Naiustl Philosophy, 
Mensuration, Geometry, Trigonometry, Sur- 
veying and Algebra. 

Every possible attend >n will h& paid 
to the health, morals,"and comfort* of the 

pupils ; and it is hoped that t he patronge of an 

enlightened public will be merited. 
Pupils from a distance can Le hoarded in 

the family. 
French and Spanish lanzuaves. 

Per.'.os wFhu g to 'dudy either or both of 
these languages, ami obtain the correct pro- 
nunciation of them, can receive lessons apart 
from the school, r.t the place above mention 
ed, or can he waited on at their residences, 

mv 30— eo3t W. & G VV. L. LANPHlh-R. 
in ni « I 

i rv wo ; * a a* »i v.'o 

fpilE undersigned respectfully informs the 
JL public of Alexandria that tie has brought 

to this place several new Pianos, of rosewood 
and mahogany, of the latest style, and the 
best quality in regard to tyre, touch, and 
workmanship, which he vvill sell at the very 
lowest prices. I will sell them $7*1 lower than 
theycan he bought elsewhere. These instru- 
ments, will he warranted for five years and 
longer, and can he seen at Mr Reiss's music 

store* Pennsylvania avenue. On hand, seve- 

ral Music Stools. W. KNARE, 
Pianoforte Maker, Baltimore, Md. 

Washington my 3D— d 1 tv 

MAYNARD AND NOYES’ INK. 
TpE have just received,per the Brig Colum- 
\\ bin, from the manufacturers, a full 

supply of Maynard’s and Noyes’ Writing Ink* 
for the Utiill or Steel Pen, in quart, pi;u, hall 
pint, six, four, and one ounce hollies. It is 

needless to speak in praise of this Ink. It has 
been in constant use lor twenty years, and is 
now vised in all the Departments at Washing- 
ton, as well as in most Banks, public offi- 
ces, and Counting Houses, throughout the 
country. BELL& ENTWiSLE. 

may 30 

JOHNSTON'S AGRICULTURAL CHEM- 
ISTRY. 

JECTURESon Agricultural Chemistry arid 
jL Geology, hy Jas. F. M. Johnston, M. A. 

F. R.S.S. L. & E„ Fellow of the Geological 
Society, Reader of Chemistry ami Mineralo- 
gy, in the University of Durham, &.e. Jus 
published, and for sale bv 

my 30 BELL & ENTWfSLE. 
SHEETINGS. 

A SUPPLY of “Avery” and “Union Fac 
lory,” d><;i brown Sheetings, received 

and for sale by 
i 

_ 
may 30 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

j SPRING AND WINTER SPERM OIL. 
4 GALLONS bleached,Jof superior 
I •/***" quality, tins day landing from brig 

Columbia;—for sale by 
may 30 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

BOSTON [.oaf SUGAR. 
RBLS received per Columbia, apd for 

f sale at unusually low prices by 
may 30 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

10) r' REGS E$tra White Lead 
,*£9) -0 blac!> Paint 

*20 ‘4 
green, blue and yellow do 

3 hois Linseed (Oil, just received by 
may28 B. win;at & son 

SpiIll l’S TURPENTINE AND ROSIN. 
I 1 || BBLS. Spirits Turpentine 

J *1 lun do No. 1 Soap Boilers Rosin, very 
|superior--just received and tor sale by 
; 11 >y *23 G I. TH( )M AS. 

SALT. 
1 I'll \ SACKS Ground Alum,and line sail, 

I 1 \ lv / lor sale by 
rny 26 R. & W. R AMSAY. 

SUGAR, R|CU. 81c. 

f Hit PS. yery superior W. I. Sugar 
3 l ierces lreO> R ice 

3 naif chests oonpowuer Tea 
*2 do Young Hyson do 
3 hags government .lava Collet* 

1 \ bo.\es superior small Lump Tobacco 
.lust received |*er hdir Repea le. w hich to- 

gether with ins former stock, is oliered ai very 
low prices by ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

m 
_ 

_ 

SUGAR, COUPEE, &c. 
iH11D3. W. 1. Sugar, part prime 

■>0 N. O do 
50 ba^s Rj.i Green C.'lFee 
13 “ Green Laguna do 
5 t4 Angostura do 

3,800 tbs prime Bacon (Hog round) 
20 hall boxes, 3><!0 Window Glass; — 

received <>er Schr Repeaicater bv 
W.M BAYNE. 

I (uy 2G op;*nsitt the I *112 tom-house 
1 

FOR BOSTON. 
The regular packet. Brig vOLUM- 

BIA, Enos Kent, master, will sail 

—‘next week. For freight or passage 
apply to (may 28) WM.' FOWLE & SON. 

FOR SALE. 
The Sc hr Mary Amelia* burtheii 75 

tons, and stows 600 hbts. under deck, 
or three thousand bushels—will be 

sold a great bargain for cash. Enquire of 
Capt, Duncan, on board, oc of 

may 20—if W. N. & J. H. McVEIGH. 

FOR RENTr 
Thq three story buck dwelling House 

\ and lot atiached, c»n Fairfax itr^et, 
._between King and P/ince afreets , at 

prevent occupied by Mr. Sami. Harris. 
Possession given the 1st July. For terms 

apply to B. WHEAT Is SO,N. 
may 29—tf 
_•_i__— 

NOTICE. 
A MEETING or the MEMBERS of the 
/\ MOUNT VERNON JOCKEY CLUB* 
will he held at Mr. Wise’s Hotel, on Monday, 
the 30th of this month,at 3 o’clock, P. M„ for 
the purpose oi adopting such rules and regu- 
lations as may he deemed necessary, and lor 
the further purpose of making entries lor the 
first day’s race. WM. MERSHON. 

my 24—e«>3t 

WANTED. 

A YOUNG (Broom Sedge) Co w and Calf, 
from Fairfax county; apply to 

my 2S —3t THOMAS VQWE^. 
NOTICE. 

\TT1IEREAS my wife has l.elt me without 
VV cause or provocation, \ forewa’t^ all*per- 

sons crediting her on my account* qs I wii,l 
pav no debts of her contracting. 

m} 23—31 ROBERT A. GREEN. 

SOAP AND CANDLES. 
“now arf you off for soap.” 

rplIE subscriber informs the public, that he 
I lias on hand, and for sale, dOO boxes bpst 

mould CANDLES, 5’svG’s, and 8’s, of his 
own manufacture; aiso, about ?o non paun^g 
of the first and second qualify SOAP, which 
he offers for sale on reasonably terms at his 
manufactory, on King street. 

'The subscriber returns bis thanks to the “pub- 
lic for the very liberal patronage bestowed to- 

wards him since he has been in business, and 
he solicits an increase, as there shalf he no 

pains spared- on Ida part to give satisfaction. 
my 25- eo3t_ BENJ. THOMAS 

BOOK HINTING AND PAPER RULING. 
rP! 1E subscriber, respectfully informs the ci- 
X ii/.ens of Alexandria .and vicinity, that 

lie is prepared to execute all kinds of work in 
;he above line of business, with neatness and 
punctuality. Having been employad in the 
principal binderies throughout the United 
States, lie is confident of giving satisfaction 
—and respectfully solicits patronage. 

Orders left with Messrs. Bell & Entwisle, 
or at the bindery, on Fairfax street, opposite 
Win. Stabler Co's, will n-e?l w?it* jtruuApi 
attention. 

my 20—eolm A. G. CRAIG. 

NOTICE. 

JOHN A. WASHINGTON* Attorney b\ 
Law, will attend toany pgu&ssioual bus- 

iness entruved to bis care, 

my 1U—eol in 

RALTIMQRB FUNDS. 

I CAN sell drafts on Baltimore, in sums to 
smi purchasers. JNO. CORSE, 

in v 27 Broker. 

I RON. 
\ FELL assortment of Iron, from the Tre- 
ijl degar work'4. Richmond, Va., constantly 
on liand, at Manufacturer's prices. 

, fUWELL ^ M A It BUR V, 
my 25—if Vowel 1*8 Wharf. 

WANTED. 

4 GOOD Saddle and Ufa ft Horses; a lew 
Cow^x apd Calves, and Ueilers. Apjdy at 

this office. my 27—3t 

WINES. 

POWELL & MAR BURY, Imports of 
Madeira Wines, from the well known 

House of “Newton, Gordon, Cossurt & Co 
have m store, various kinds of these Wines, 
in wopd and bodies; and will give prompt at- 

tention to orders lor express; importations. 
Vo well's wharf, iny 25—if 

GROCERIES—CHEAP FOR CASH. 

PRICKS reduced, to suit the times, at the 
CHEAP FAMILY GROCERY STORE, 

on Fairfax street, near Dr. Stahler's. 
The following are some of the many articles 

that he offers, and their prices; 
Brown Sugars, G, 7,2, ami best, rJ cents per 

lb. ;best Loaf Sugars, 1 1 and 1G cents; Young 
Uys on Tea, 02) els; Imperial and Gunpowder 
$l,and L*25; Bacon—llams, G|, 7, and Sets.; 
Shoulders and Midlmgs, 5 cts; Superior N. O. 
Molasses, 31 cts; Fresh Salad Oil, large bpt 
lies, 50 ct>; hest Sperm Candles, *10 cts; Ihp 
hest pale Sperm Oil, SL*25cts per gallon. with 
other articles, loo numerous to n;yption. 

my 23 A. S. WILLIS. 

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c 
T HARVEY MONROE, Druggist, kin* 
J * Street, Alexandria, one door west of the 
Marine Insurance Olfice, has just received by 
schooner President, from New York, a gener- 
al assortment of Fresh Drugs, Medicines, Jj*c- 
to which he invites the attention of purchas- 
ers : — 

Tu key Opium —(new crop) 
Rhubarb Runt, best (juality 

Do do Pulvensed 
Select Gum Arabic, Creniu Tartar 
Pink Root, Carolina, ail root 

English Calcined Magnesia 
Red Lima Bark* white Jamaica (jiugcr 
Pulverised Race Ginger 
Burgundy Pix, Eng. 
Wild Carrot Seed, English Calomel 
Kidder's Ta laric Acid, aud Rochelle Salts 
Alex. Senna, Spirits Wipe 
Superior Car'Inmate Soda 
Hartshorn, Chloride lame 
India Castor Oil, American do. 
Balsufji t’opalye 
Oil Lemon, Oil Peppermint 
Suphafe Morphia, Snip. Quinine 
Aromatic Spts. \mmoma 
* \ 11.. / \. i 

'i y t *'n 

A<i<ia Furl’s, Whiling, Sal -Kraius 
Washing Soda, Spirit Turpentine, ike. 

Physicians ami Country merchants will find 
u to their interest to deai at the above estab- 

| lishment. Patent Medicines, &c for country 
| Merchants, neatly put up, at Baltimore profs. 
<irocers and otheis who receive orders lor ar- 

ticles in his line, supplied on pleasing terms 
j LJ Alt YKY MONK ok. 

may *28 Chemist and Dniggis* 

JOHN I. SAYR3 

HAS received and oilers lor sale at mod* 
eraie prices — 

Tuntil Brushes, small and large 
palm hJoap, perfumed Chalk m leads 
Best Spanish Indigo 
Superior Salad Oil, IJelincd Borax 
Cream Tartar, Boot Rhubarb 
Castile Soap, old 
Bed Bug K\terminator 
Fine -elected Sponge, I.ump Magnesia 
Indelible Ink, With and without ijie 
Roll Brimstone, Oxalic Acid [wash 
(»ela pine Ca psulvs 
Sarsaparilla <*r Blood Pills 
Beckwith’s Anti l)ysi*ep>i<; do 
Michaiix Freckle Wash 
Best German Tapers 
Best Knglish M li-iai d 

Murray’s Fluid Mugne i*4 
Chlorine Tooth Wash 
Camphor L'fZ^ii^e V 

Cooper's isjoglui may 26 

<1 !!• VAN IMiTLN, M. 
nr.Misi, 

ft!vi*t en Gtli'tml Tin sis , near Brown’* itpic 
seplS—Iy Washington 0. < 1 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR g 

OW SATURDAY, June CIJii> 
will be offered for eele Hi Iroat 

premises, twentyacre* ot 
Sob them half of fifty acres letted Wm, 
Mershbn', known’as the new Mou^t \crpom 
Race Cdu?««?. Terms at sale. 

1 

my 28—dts 8AML. B. LARtyffl^ 
B Y GEORGE VfBITE, 

PUBUC SALE a _ 

BY virtue of a deed, of Ttusf, from Jeeepfc 
Harris, to the late R. f Taylor* ketriu 

date oa the i6th day o£ November 1959.1 sbaU 
as the devisee ofthevvho^ of (be Real &UR 
of which the said R. 1. Tavlor ‘died aetfGcd* 
in Trust, and fur the purpose* i,h the said feed 
mentioned, proceed to sell, frrpash, at Feb* 
lie Auction, in front ol the store tyouMe mow 
occupied by Samuel Harris k Co., od Tbw*- 
day, the 16th day of June next, at II o’clock, 
A. M , the following Tenements and Lots of 
ground: No. I, a lot or hall acre of ilfbaridf m 
the Town of Alexandria, on the w?d( side ol 
Water street, and north side oCFxari&fia $tfke^ 
at their intersection, In pronl on tfc former/ 
176 ft 7 in on the latter, 123 Cu 3tin. wilb\W 
two story Brick dwelling h?V3?» VJj? build* 
ingsand improvements thereon erected, jkiw 
in the occupancy of the said Jbseph Harris.— 
No. 2, a *Bnck Wjrehbltse and Lot of ground, 
on th? South side of Prince street, in theaaio 
Town of Alexandria, now in the occupancy 
Samuel Harris & Co 

‘LAWRENCE B. TAYLOR, 
my 11—dt# ‘_Pmrttce. 

0* HWW “rMir 

Y virtue ol‘ a deed ol Tttiki, executed tie 
D Joseph Harris to the subscriber, dated 830, 
clay of July, 1841, and duly recorded iq ibg 
Clerks’ Office of Alexandria County, X tvlM 
offer for sale, for purposes therein oamed, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, on the 26tb dajf 
of June next, the property therein convey^ 

an ivhipfi ^onsifSts if a briclf pwe&P£ 
O House on »k? weal ski* pi Water av»« 

between Pnnpe and Duke street! nap 
occupied kv Henry Heudrixon. Also, a va’w 
able brick Store House, on Princeauett whacf, 
now occupied by Samuel Harris It Co. 

The sale will commence at 11 o’clock on 
the premises of the first named property, neat 
the Farmers1 Bank, The title is believed to 
he unquestionable; but. selling aa Trustee, J 
will only make such title as is vested in me by 
said deed. WM. N. McVfiiGH, 

ap 21—is Trus^e. 

DRMV& THIS DA*. 

Wil; be drawn hi Baltimore*.on Monday^ 
HIGHEST $20,000 

Tickets $5 00—shares i*o pijoportioa. 
Alexandria Lottery, C^ass 43, Will be drawn ai the Mayor’s 0dick, uq 
Tuesday, May 31, at 5 o’clock. 
HIGlIE^T PRIZE, #A$W0. 

Tickets l 00—shires in proport^u. 
For saie,m great variety, by 

M. SNYD&R, Ja 
Dra\vngof New Jersey, class B. 

65 21 15 7 78 47 46 39 77 61 19 23 3C< 
Drawing of Md. Con’d. Lottery, No. 48 

57 58 7t5 34 42 45 20 37 29 41 39 70 84 
Drawing of Virginia Monongalia Lot.CJasaJU. 

31 68 33 70 61 7 34 62 25 20 11 72 59 

DRAWS THIS PAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of MU., No. 4£^ 
Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Monday* 

May 30. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $«O.OOft. 

Tickets 45 (JO—scares in propu»4um> 

Alexandria Lo'-tecy, Class y 
Will be drawu at ihp Mayor’s Office, 

on luesday, May 31, mi o'clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $4,000. 

Tickets $1 00—shares in pcopufiion. 
On sale, by the package, certificate. <u 

store, bv EDWARD SHEEtlY. 
DRAWS THIS DAYT 

Maryland Con’d St^p Lottery, No49 
VYill bp drawn m Baltimore, no Monday, 

M**y 3*>- 
HIGHEST PRIZE, 920.000! 

Wltl'le TipkptSi 00--qhqrps ip proportion. 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 4.3, 
Will bp drawn at the Mayor's Office, tip, 

Tuesday, May 3.|, at 5 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE. 94.000. 

Tickets 91 OQ—q|(ares in proportion. 
To be bad ip a yqrieiy of numbers ol 

_ 

JNO. CORSE. 
DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Maryland Consolidated Lottery, No 4? 
Wi;| be drawn at Baltimore, on Monday. 

May 30 
M 

HIGHEST PRIZE 
Tickeis $5 00— shares in propoflioft' 

Alexandria LcRjery, c|^8 4$, 
Will be drawn at |h,£ Mayor’#Otftpv* 

c^y, May 3|, at 5 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *1,000, 

Ticket^ *1 QO—£(iare»in proportion 
por $aR, In gr*ai vijpp1). by 

__jno. uruey, 
MARBLED AND \y|rJIFECASTJLESQAI\ 

VERY PDRE. 
I > EOJJJ VED ami for sale at 
it MONROE'S 

tip *8 K,,,JL:LUpf** 
SALAD OIL. 

VERY rive, received and lor sale at 
MONROE? 

may 28 Drug Store. 

j GUNPOWDER & YOUNG HYSON TEAS. 
| OlT'i HALF chests Gunn, ^urf l{. iT?^ 

J 10 bags Allspice *ipj Pepper 
] cask Sal£»ra*us;-r-l3nt|:n/ (nifty 5g{ir 

1 President frmn New York and log *a}c tur 
| Mt| 27 W. N & J. JHL McVElGH, 

QROSS _ 

! , L~ RRL.S. N'o. |, irctriYptl «il«l forxale bjr ‘ O my 2fi 
__ 

WM. BA VNE. 

NEWS PAPER, 
(,X(5»X3*, 23x33, am) 21x34, ju»l receiv'd and 

lor auk by 
my 26 POWELL & MARBLRY. 

BACON. 
W/k( 1/1 LBS Bacon, Hams, Should era «ad 
OlJl H f Middlings, lor sale hy 

my 24._R. 6l W. It A MCA Y. 

SUGAR, &c. 
/• MHHS.P. R. Sugar 
v) 10 hag* RtoCoHcc 

20 do/.. Broom* 
10 boxes window Giawv 
2 do. lump Sugar 
j bbk. VmegJU, Jusl fCVilv<d 

nakby R. & W. 
my 21 

_ 

RACON- 

12,000 jamsutss 
ll':Kl5-l”''T.”'VV ri MpVElOH. 

teas 
r CHESTS J Votyag Hyson. •J 6 tyaif cbesi* ) 1 

,• 

[t hall Chests Gun^wdfer leas, tty*tteceiv- 4 
eel. per Sell'. rre*#d*i«l. from New YorJu^fat 
jlr hy POWELL & MARRV'HY. 

my 26 


